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HARVEST i". Humphry .Ward

Author of "Helena," "Missing," etc. '
Mrs. Ward's heroine is a striking woman of thirty, one of

England's woman fanners. At the period of the full ripening
of her life, there cornea to her n wonderful lovo affair. But in
her girlhood she had married badly, tragically. That is the dark
cloud that hangs always on her horizon. Mrs. Ward wove the
warp and woof of this story in a way that showed her ripened
and mature art at its best. Illustrated. $2.00

MANY JUNES

;MffAD

Author of "The Honour of the Clintons," "Sir Harm" etc.
Another of thoso leisurely, sane and delightful stories of

real, everyday people, in the telling of which Mr. Marshall
excels. As the New York Times says: "Readers of Archibald
Marshall soon learn that to read one of his novels is like being
introduced into a pleasant home and sharing tho lives of its
inmates." $2.00

TO WALK WITH GOD
By Anne W. Lane and Harriet Blaine Bcalc

Thoso remarkable spiritual lessons, obtnined through auto-

matic writing, are interesting in themselves, but it is the high
quality of this book which brings joy and comfort. Thousands
have been helped by "Christ In You," nnd this book carries the
same fundamental lessons of love nnd unselfishness. $1.-- 5

THE GREAT MENACE: Americanism
Or Bolshevism? By George Whitcficld Mead

The Great Menace is the subtle, determined movement for
the complete overthrow of the present social order, including
the Church, and the creation of an "Industrial Republic." Mr.
Mead discusses this insistent and vital problem in n sane nnd
enlightening way and his book carries a powerful message to
loyal and intelligent Americans.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY,
Publishers for Eighty Year
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bookstores

The romance and adventures
of a TexaB Ranger in tho old-tim- e

cattle country, by the au
thor of 'A Man Four-Squar- e '

WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE

Houghton Mifflin Company

the
Horace

Preface

Publishers

Laughter

Conway
Century

By Archibald Marshall

$1.2

New York
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by George Ade
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The TIN
By Temple Bailey

Everybody
all bookstoita H.ti
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Red Terror and Green
The Sinn st Movement

By RICHARD DAWSON
A btudy of the growth of the society which, under the control of an
anarchist labor clement, has become a wealthy international revo-tiona- ry

organization, tho western wing of Leninism. It is a story
of vital interest to those Americans who want the truth about Ire-
land of to-da- y, and are asked to subscribe funds to aid the Sinn Fein
movement without fully knowing aims and nlliances. S2.50

Ireland an Enemy of
the Allies?
The results of an independent study of the Irmh question a
Frenchman who for years had at their face value the
theatrical abortions of Nationalists and .Sinn Feiners. A d,

clearly-writte- n book which deserves to widely read. 52.50

E: P. DUTTON & CO., G81 Filth Avenue, New YorK
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A LITERARY "FIND"

In Shadow
By A. Wade Age 11
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Great Peril

SOLDIER

At

Wonder of a Story for Man Who Han Been a
Boy and a Chortle of Delight From Beginning

Irvin Cobb says: "He's a genius"
rulillsheil 1 ebruarj- - --, cloth, o. 1'rlre net

REILLY & LEG

and tear and a rattling
food plot.

SLIPPY McGEE
By Marie Oemler

A Book Price SI. 75

nnrl
New York
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SOME OF THE NEW

NOVELSOF SPRING

Sunken Treasure, tho Sea, Pa-

ranoia and Domestic Psy-

chology the Themes

The average person first heard of
pnrnnola at the time of tho Thaw
"cntipe eelebrc" nnd the term is now
pretty .widely distributed in the nubile
potiM'iousness. Dr. George Lincoln
Walton, well known for his books on
ulIenlMii nnd neurasthenia, Mich as
"Why Worry" and "Thoso Nerves,"
has departed from the field of the popu-
larized medical trentlsc in "Oscar Mon-
tague, I'ornnolne," which is a piece
of interesting fiction. "A pnrnnolnc is
n person who is out of joint with his
surroundings," nccordiug to the defi-

nition. This maladjustment Is explic-
able In the ease of tho most brilliant
of the Montagues, the hero of this tnle.
His mmtly nml lilt environment arc
shrewdly sketched by Doctor Wnlton.
Tho book is dramatic and wittily writ-
ten. It shows that many of us are In
a more or less limited sense tho sub-
jects of paranoia.

Another story of n family development
through heredity and environment is
"The Mnrbccl: Inn," by Harold Uric-hous- e.

Mainly it centers about the
hero, the son of an English working
family, who strides upward and ahead.
Ills business career, which is success-
ful, is told in relation to his marriage,
which Is not successful. Then comes
his real romunee. The record is almost
like the ehronlcles of one of our Amer-
ican self-mad- e men who become mag-
nates. The deelopment of the tnle Is
logical and the characters ore convinc-
ing. There is n decided comedy sense
to lighten the more serious matters of
psychology.

"All the Urothcrs Were Valiant." is
n somewhat epical ynrn of the sen,
but with Its lyrical tunes, too. Tt lias
more of the quality the -

i)fs of .luck London s fictional sea- -

M'apcs than the atmospheric marine
painting of Joseph Conrad, though Mr.
Williams is not nt nil imitative nnd
lie writes very colorful descriptions. The
pagan of n family is found on nn Island
where he is a pirate nnd a pearl hunter.
His brothers quest fur to find him and
when they discover him It Is only to
enter upon a most thrilling and absorb- -

ing story of hidden treasure, mutinies
i nud tropic love.

Sunken treasure trove also is the ma-

terial about which Hoy Norton builds
. his exciting novel, "Drowned Oold."
'The hero is n young American shipmas-
ter who searches for the treasure of n
ship sunk in the great war. Of course,

' there is n romance in it, too. The style
lis far nbove that of the average adven-
ture tnle.
am. tub nnoTHnns were valiant.

liv Hpn Amor Williams Now Tork. T.io
Marmlllnn Co.

PitOWN'nO OOLD Hy Hoy Norton Doston.
Houchton Mifflin rn

Tltn MAItnncK INN Hy Harold, lit Ik- -

hme lloplon- I.ltllo tlrown A To.
OS' WIS MONTACll'E. VAllANOIAC. ny

1. Walton Philadelphia J V.
1 ppin "Oil I o

LE LIVRE CONTEMPORAIN
A magazine devoted Sent free on
to French Literature "npllcatlon.

SCHOENHOF BOOK CO.
French Bookshop

15 Deacon St. Boston, Mass. i

People xr.n cUraortnt; for

Vl A Novel

A By W. B. Maxwell
J Anthor of

The Devil's Garden
Irreiiilibljr readable

SfirlngftttJ Republican
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A MAN
For The

AJ ES
By Irving Bacheller

At ntl Dooksolters
HHamaaaMnmiisssBassiM

F. BRETT YOUNG'S

Crescent Moon
is a love story of haunting
beauty in a wonderful setting
on the border of the African
jungle. $1.90

1 "cw book by this author

The Young Physician
Will be published in April

; ! your bookseller ot tier mv
E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 Sth Ave.,N.Y.

Summer
ComplaintjMm

VfTK
The best treatment for
Summer Complaint is its
pretention. This is simply
a matter of proper feeding,
proiier clothing, proper
ImthinK. Dr. .T. P. Crozer
Griffith's book-C- are

of the Baby
tells you just how to modify
tho food to make your baby
gain; how to clothe nnd
bathe it how to build up
its resistance to sickness.
?1.G0 illustrated.

At Bookstores or
W. B. SAUNDERS CO.

PHILADELPHIA
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.MKS. REGINALD DE KOVEN
Who tclLs how sho lias communi-

cated with her dead sister

CALE YOUNG RICE'S
POETICS AND POEMS

"Shadowy Tliresholds" Offers
Definitions and Illus-

trations

Neither the free verse forms of Miss
Lowell nnd her disciples nor the tem-
pestuous gallops of Hnhert Service servo
ns models for Tale Young Itlcc In his
latest volume of poems, which he en-
titles "Shndowy Thresbolds."

Mr. Klce, It might be claimed, follows
nn one mnster, but he tends, in the
present volume, at nny rnte, to the
stricter poetic structure of English nnd
curly American traditions. In his long
nnd interesting although by nn means
definite or overpoweringly novel pref-
ace, the poet gives the following defini-
tion of poetry.

"Poetry is the rTpression of our ex-
perience in emotional word-rhyth-

more lyrically measured than those of
prose, and hnving some permanency of
appeal not possessed by mere verse.

With so general n model before him.
Mr. IUce could not very well stray far
from his own definition. The poems
vary to such an extent that It might
be asked if nil the subjects included
hnve come within the range of the

experience. If so, he hns led one
of those roving existences thnt serve to
distinguish many modern writers. At
other times his poems reflect the
sedentary nnd pensive type of verse.
This gamut of subjects causes n rather
skipping motion In the mind of the
render, but if the latter likes variety he
can find it here.

"A Poet's Childhood." which opens
the volume, contains twenty short poems,
It might be judged from them that the
poet s childhood was n terribly unhappy
one. The charm of a Hiley or n Field
is somewhat marred by the constant

nnd repetition of death. In
general somberness nnd pessimism these
iwicms follow the old example of Crnbbe
or the more modern one of IMgnr Lee

.Masters. 'I hey are written in the form
of blank verse.

The contents of the remainder of this
1K0-pag- e volume are too varied to place
in positive categories 1I here rtro n
number which reflect the wnr in odd.
but not htehlv nn red. thouchts. Sev '

ernl verses with Chinn ns n setting bring
up the question ns t Mr. Rice's

I knowledge of thnt land. A sen rbnntcy.
several poems about the fen. one verse

j with n Floridn setting thnt contains
splendid imngery, the usunl assortment
of nature studies, not too well done, n

l"' Study of a murder in n liclgh- -
' bor's house after the npproved modern -

' Ntle fashion, a brutnl piece called "The
I Courtesan." In the manner of Hrncst

J fow .on, aim u Krcin umiij uuui-in- g

with the immutable nnd ngeless
question of the purposes of the Dotty,
comprise the volume.

One of the Intter. entitled "A
finmbler's Guess nt It." exemplifies the
more cynical side of the author:

Whit are. tho stars but dice of God
nunr on the nlsht's uncertain sod

vht to the etaVe Ifo Isys with ITats
Hut whether Life's for love or r
Whnt if lie loses to the roe'
Forfeit we and He must r

What If H wins? Pecurltj
I or all throush all eternity

-- HADOWT TimF.SHOI.DS Ilr re Toun
Ulc" New York: Tho Century Co.

BUTLER ON AMERICA

President of Columbia Dis- -

cusses Whether It Is

iForth Saving

,., ,1., f "Vtf.l.rtlnQ Mtlcinr T.,ll- -
I ''llllML .il IIUIll .'Mil H,l 1 III I 11 I

of Colnmhln Tnlveisity. has rnlleetpil n
number of his more important paper
nnd nddrcs.opi into the permanent form
of n volume entitled, from the initial en-tr- j.

"K America Worth Saving:" In
view of the fact that Mr Ihitler is nn
avowed candidate for presidential nom-
ination on the Hepuhllian tiiket. this
voicinc of Ids opinions, attitudes and
tiew points takes on specially timely in-

terest. It elves the hodj and the spirit
of his politicul, economic nnd social
philosophy.

Naturally his philosophy is what is
called conservative in fome quarters
and ".standpat" in others, dcpendlne
on which wing ol tho (t. O. P. thrt
commentator helonES to. 'I hat he is one
of thoso who would conserve nnd pre-
serve is nothlns to Doctor Sutler's dis-
credit, however, nH history has demon-
strated the necessity of controlling the
lialance wheel or rmldcr in eras of storm
and (.tress. Doctor Murra 's utter-
ances are what might he ly ex
pected from the vice presidential can-
didate on the Taft ticket of 1012, on
which the national committee pluced him
after the death of the roti ontion nom-
inee, .Tnmes Schoolcraft Sherman.

Historical backgrounds, as well ns
current tendencies, are taken into ac-
count hi tho formulation of Doctor
Ilutlcr h views. Jlis liook Is divided
into two sections "National Prob-
lems," including the labor issue, the
cost of living aud tho League of Na-
tions, nnd "Party Policies," dealing
with progress in politics, the present
duty and opportunity of the O. O. P.
nnd niihu Hoot as statesman. There
aro also several Important papers on
educational subjects. Naturally tho
Interrogation in tho title address is an-
swered in the affirmative hy Doctor Uut-le- r,

who holds that tho American peo-
ple wllT prefer to save America in their
own way without nny alien radicalism
or Imported holshcvism.
ia AMEItlCV WOHTII SAVIN'U' riy Nlon-ols- s

Murray Duller New York: CharlesHtrlbner's ttons. tl.

t
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MRS. DE KOVEN TALKS
WITH DEAD SISTER

At Least She Thinlts Spirit
Messages Arc Authentic.

Some "Ghost' Boolts

'Following the death of her sister in
the spring of 1018 Mrs. Reginald Do
Kovcn became Interested in discovering
whether the dead had a conscious exist-cncen-

could communicate with the
living. Through the Influence of a friend
she went to n "medium" withlmn week
of her bereavement ntvd was so deeply
interested in whnt hnppcned thnt sho
continued her visits until she wns con-
vinced that ehe hnd been put in com-
munication with her sister.

She has been converted to a belief In
whnt is called spiritualism for lack of
a better name nnd has written n book
about her experiences. Rhc calls it "A
Cloud of Witnesses." Sho gives n brief
history of the various theories advanced
to explain the spiritualistic phenomena
before setting down her own experi-
ences. Sho inclines to the belief that
tho mediums have peculiarly sensitive
nervous ganglia which respond to
thought messages from tho unseen world,
nnu she accepts tho accounts of ma
terializations through the exudation
from tho bodv of the medium of a
curious substance which takes human
rorm. The report tint Crookcs. the in
ventor of Crookes tubes, cut from the
head of n materialized spirit a lock of
hnlr which he still possesses, arouses in
her no skepticism. Her book will be in
teresting to fellow-believe- rs ns well ns
to students of psychology who refuse to
nctcpt tho evidence of communication
with other worlds. Tho value of the
book, such ns it hns, lies In Us definite
Identification of tho persons mentioned
in it.

"Our Unseen Guest," nnother
"ghost" book, lncks this value. For
it is published anonymously nnd the
identity of tho persons who give nnd re-
ceive messages is concealed. It pur-
ports to be written by the husband of n
woman who accidentally discovered thnt
she could receive messages on the oulja
board. She nnd her husband found such
a board in the parlor of n boarding-hous- e

nnd sat (town to amuse them-
selves with it. They were astounded
to find that n mnn who hnd been killed
in the wnr. n mnn of whom they had
never heard, began to write n message.
They were skeptical at first, but bought
a oulja board and continued their in-

vestigations. In the course of time they
found thnt the woman knew before the
pointer got to it whnt letter was coming
next. Then they found out that she
could write the messages on n type-
writer nnd finally that she could write
them with n pencil. In the course of
timo they began to get messages from
n Mr. IC. nnd thev communicnted them
to Mrs. IC. described as a writer. Mrs.
K. wns Interested, but doubtful, but ns
the messages continued to come she wns
finnlly convinced thnt she was In nctunl
communication with her husband. One
of the messages, for example, mentioned
n boat with red snlls nnd used the word

l lorence. .Sow Mr. K. hnd once
owned n boat with red sail nnd its
nnme was Tessa, after the heroine of
"Itotnola." the cene of which Is laid
in Florence. Mrs. IC. according to the
book, decided that Florence was used to
suggest to her the name of the boat,
hecnuse the medium could not under
stand the wor,d Tessa, and this was one
of tho messages which removed her
doubt. Circumstantial evidence will
lend those familiar with the story of her
life to infer that Mr. IC is Mrs. Mar
caret Deland. of Poston. If it is not
she we beg her pnrdon for mentioning
her name, nut ns tne puniisners nn
nounce thnt nearly nil the persons men
tioned in the book nre well known, there
will hi' n lot of guessing nlxiut their
identity One of the disembodied spir
its sets forth n new philosophy which is
given in the book. The render, how- -
ex er will be more interested in the
reports of the identifying messages re
reived thnn in the philosophy.

now pclitinn of Sir 01irr l.nflso s
Plrt 2itri.ti.nl nt Mnn" hnK itlf nn- - '

pnarr.1 to ,,,ocl .!,. domuntl for 1.1k vlnw;; j

on the Pilbjcot. It rivpb n
fnmons nisps which enmc tin ut the firit
meeting of the Soclct, for lehlcal
RoHcafoh. ii uoll ns n hNtnr.r of tho
first three decades of the society. The
results of the Piper sittings are given
as well as a report of the "controls"
of Myers nnd Hodgson.

Professor Hens'ow's "The Proofs of
the Truths of Spiritualism" is n com-

pilation of the views of manv spiritual-
ists, bv a man who accepts them ns true.
Profcs-o- r IIciislow has no doubt as to
the nulhi'tilicin of spirit photographs
and spirit materializations. His book
will not convince any one who is not
nlrendv convinced.
A Cl.orn or WITVF.SSKS Hv Mrs Annd

TieKmen V'v Vork n. V niittort fn
Oflt t'N'SEIJN cil'l'RT. nonymous. New

VnrU Itsrrer ft Hro ?
TItn HL'UVIVAL OK MAN A ptufly In un

reminlreil humin faculty ny Hlr Oliver
IxidRe. LL I'.. V So , I- - H. f. New Tork:
Oeorc H Dorsn Co

Tim PROOFS OF TIIK Tntmis OF
Ml'iniTUALlSM. Dy ths Itev. Prof. O.
llennlow, SI A . r. L. fl , F. O. II , r.
II II C. With fifty-on- e Illustrations smt
spirit drswlnus New Tork: Oodd, Mead
A Co. 12 Bn

A Thriller by Lc Qucux
William I.e Qucut. has many a thrill-

ing ynrn to the credit of his loom, hut
he hns never spun one more Intricate
in pattern and stnrtling in color thnn
his latest, "The Doctor of Pimlico."

The title chnrncter is another rrofes-so- r

Moriaritv or Doctor In
his control and command of daring,
desperate aihenturoiis men, nnd like the
fanner he is a shrewd, scientifically
trained, profoundly able director nnd
dictntor of a band of criminals of in
ternational scope. His camouflage of
tin- - practice of surgery both affords pro
tectlve ciiloritloti for nefarious enter
prises nnd affords him means of getting
intimate knowledge of Intrigues ami
other affairs.

Hut his secrecy is penetrated and
his camarilla of crooks exposed In a
rare and sensational mnlching of wits
between him and a writer of detective
fiction, who also "makes up'' as a Scot-
land nnl detective.
Till! POTTOH or I'l.MLiro. ny William

Le Quem Nsw York. The Mscauley Co
Jl "'

Jane Austen Appraised
Headers of .lane Austen who nre de-

voted enough to her to wish to have her
plots dissected and anitlyze'l and her
characters aporaised. will find in a book
by Prof. O. W. Firkins, of tho depart-
ment of Dngllsh of the Tnlversity of
Minnesota, a discussion exactly fitted to
their taste. The volume contnlns about
250 pages, the greater number of which
are given over to detailed examination
of the woman's writings nnd to a run-
ning commentary of such biographical
detail as is available. There nre about
a dozen pages of fino and reasoned criti-
cism of Miss Austen which correct the
misconceptions of her worshipers and
put her In her proper place in the

of the English novel. They
reveal Professor Firkins as n critic o'f
knowledge and discrimination.
JANK M HTIJN l!y O W Firkins. New

York Henry Holt & Co $1 73

ijyyfaiaiilkttri!
Everything Desirable in Book

WITIIERSPOON BLOC.
Walnut, Juntpar and Saniom Sta.

Ulivator to ZnJ Floar

LORD FISHER'S
VITAL BOOK

Two Volumes of Memories and
Records of England's Great-

est Admiral

Unless this reviewer's judgment is
nt fault, Lord Fisher's two volumes of
"Memories and Records" will be ono
of the most popular biographies of the
season.

They will be popular for two rea-
sons. The first is thnt Lord Fisher is
n man of force and originality who suc-
ceeds in producing in the render the im-
pression thnt ho is' In contact with a
real man. Tho second is that ho deals
with questions of naval strategy ns they
related to tho recent nnd more distant
wars and talks right out In meeting
about the blunders made by the British
Admiralty.

He produces the impression of real-
ity by tho way in which the. book was
produced. He did not sit down in his
library and wrlto it. but dictated it to
a stenographer whllo walking up nnd
down tho room. The stenographer has
reported faithfully what ho said, in-
cluding his digressions nnd his apol-
ogies for ranking the digressions nnd his
belittling of the written word. For ex-
ample, on ono occasion ho says that if
the reader could only see him walking
about and shaking his fist, then he
might get some impression of his per-
sonality. But, alas! ho concludes, the
printed word is cold nnd impersonnl.
If he had been a literary artist of su-
premo skill, ho could not hnve con-
trived better to give the lie to his
words.

The parts of the book dealing with
the political and military history of the
past twenty or thirty years will com-
mend themselves to every officer in the
navy and the army nnd to every serious--

minded man interested in tho solu-
tion of the problems of world peace in
the future.
MEMOniHS AND 11ECORDS. Hy Admlrat

jr the Meet Lord i'lahcr. In two volumes.
with portrait and Illustrations. New
lorlt: Oeorgs If. Doran Co. IS.

THE NEW BOOKS
,Jore extended notice, ns space permits,

will bo. then to such hooks as seem to
merit It.

General
THE LIPE OP LEONARD WOOD. By J.

O. Holme. Garden City: Doubleday,
l'asre A. Co.

A popular account of the career of thepresidential candidate.
WOODROW WILSON, nv William E. Dcdd.

Garden City: Doubleday, Pare . Co,
Tho professor of history at Chicago Uni-versity utilizes the methods of historical re-

search and consideration In dlsruailns- - thoI'rcsldcnt. his policies and his administra-
tions. Sheds new light on his .Mexican pn-gra-

MOMENTS WITH MARK TWAIN. 8elcctedlv Albert lllaelow Paine. New York:Harper tt Ures.
The distilled wisdom of the wise andwitty humanist and humorist.

STORIES OF THE SAINTS. Ily Grace Hall.
Garden City: Doubleday, Pnee & Cd.Lectends and traditions of hndloloiry retold

Viy,,!nirAn?ln,orinlnslv for old and younir
ORIENT IN UUILB TIMES. Ily

Ellhus Grant, Philadelphia: J. D. Lip- -
Plnoott Co.

Presents a comprehensive nnd historically
accuratn panorama of the oriental worldIts peoples, civilizations and history, durlni,-lllbl-n

times.
THE HOOK or COURAGE. Ily John T.Tnris. Philadelphia: J. II. Llpplncott

Co.
An Inspirational volume, with msny ex-

amples quoted of various types of hardi-
hood nnd bravery.
'HIST RKFLUCTIONS ON THE CAM- -

l'AION OF 11)18. ny R. Jl Johnston.Now York: Henry Holt A Cc.Major Johnston, formerly of tho historicalsection of the general staff. A. E. P., hadspecially good opportunities for observa-
tion uml on these ho bases his analyses andInterpretations.
PARLIAMENT AND REVOLUTION. lty

Itumsny Macdonald. Now York. Scott
& Seltzer.

A sclentllle and thorouch nnrumoit nsalnstbolHhosm in favor of democrotlo insti-
tutions, bv a noted Hrlllsh labor louder.
IRELAND AN ENEMY OF THE ALLIES?ny it. . i;scouuairc. ;sow York! K. r,

Dutton i. Co.
An ntltmpt. bv a Frenchman wrltlhir In

Iflis to nroo that tho Irish were
Tho London Spectator sios: "M.

hr'ouflnlre is ono of tho few forelnners who
I.rvo takn the trouble to study tho Irish
ouestlon Instead of accepting at thlr face

alno tho Ihoiitrlcal insertions of National- -
lets Hnd Finn lVlllers

" Nw'rKha'rl.riVlrst by an early American
I"'1"'10''?"?:?, ,"?""nr notable dtirln

SJ .hra.eraVrMeTsenTer on! T.iSf
horary editor of tho Stvr York nvtnlnz
now it can-- all nn told nv riuiip

Olhbs New York: Harper & Ilro.Hturtllnc; reflations of tlitnxs that wnrcorrespondent)! had tn keen kprrnt nhmit
durlnK tho conflict.
LKAUNINtl TO WRITi: Succestlons nnd

counsels from tho wrltlnns of Ilnbert
Ixiuls fUcenon. Ntw York: Chos.
Kerlbnor's Sons.

THU .lOKK AUOLT HOl'SINCl. Ily C. H.
WhltHker Iloston: Marshall Jone Co.

An analytic snd vnstruetlve icmsldcru
t Ion of tho American housing problem.
ELKCTUICIANS' WiniNO SIANtTAL Ily

F r hens-stock- New York: Modern
Publtshlna Co.

An atithorttMIc and complets handbook
on the subject

Fiction
MAnQORnATS PURL ny Anthon

Froude Nw York nobert McDrlde &
Crt.

A forceful novel centerlne about . man's
threefold strursle for love, frlendshlo and

Tha teen 9 Is fashionable Lon-
don.
THE nnp LADY. By ICatherlns Newlin

Durt. Iloston: Houghton Mifflin Co.
Mysterious ndventuren of a yourur house-

keeper In n rambllnc eld southern mansion.
TUB BYE OF ZKLTOON ny Talbot

Mundt. Indianapolis! nobbs. Merrill Co
Mystery, ndventuro und romance In far-of- f

places.
HOMK OF US MARRIED. Ily Mary Stewart

Cuttlnc. Garden City: Doubleday, I'ncsk Co.
More of tho penetratlnic and very human

fhort stories of this author on nuptial rela- -
tlons.
TUTT ANP MR. TL-T- Arthur Train.New York: Chan. Hcrlbner's Bons.

Tho ingenious jams of n pnr of shisterInuiors and their quaint clients.
Till. HF.CUET Or HAHF.K. Ily Maurles

Leblane. New York: Tim Macaulay Co
A numelous plot Inijenlously concclrd iri

tho brain of tho creator of Arsene Luntn
OI.OUY ItlDKS TIIIJ RANOB Ily E nd

.1 Dorancc. New York: Tho Macaulay

Has all tho mysterious lure of & tale of
COMI'-O- niAnLI-- llv Thomas AddisonIndlsnapcllii llobbs-ilerrl- Co.

A novel of lilch flnanre.

WORTH-WHIL- E

BOOKS

Since man sheds his over-an- d
coat in tho spring,
women arrays herself with
new millinery, gowns, shoes,
etc., book publishers also lmvo
their recurrent fashion and
season.

Saturday, April 17
is date set by tho publishers
to make their Spring an-
nouncements' of their newest
publications in tho PUBLIC
LEDGER nnd EVENING
LEDGER. Uiogrnphics, His-tor- y,

Economics, Homnnco of
tho most interesting type,
Fiction of gripping force.

Watch for their
announcement.

rPRIL 17TH IS THE DAY

"it

mnn ! ti iMniln Pnnnmcliiiuii rriu iiuv; iiw Mit vvtujuhuui r
Even the "well informed" will be amazed
by the revelations made, in this book:

Germany lostithc first battle in her preliminary
plans for a world war in 1902.

A postage stamp settled the canal route.
How "T. R." foiled the Prussian plans to strike

In 1905.
Why Germany conspired to prevent the build-in- g

of the canal at Panama.
Proof that the United States had no hand hi

promoting the revolution of Panama. The details
of the great victory won for Panama without
bloodshed.

fiT

The Great Adventure
of Panama

And Its Relation to the World War
("The Man Who Made the Panama Revolution")

At All Booksellers. Net, $1.75. Published bv
DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO., Garden City, N. Y.

The Cresting Wave
By Edwin Bateman Morris

The story of a man who made money his god. He was
looked on as a bifc man. Then a girl caller! him a pigmy and
proved it. And he found what was wrong with himself ami
business America.

There is a lovo clement, humor, a big shipwreck, fnd all in
sprightly style.

At all booksellers. Jacket in Colore $1.7S

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA

.(rWHHgSSHIH r-- '

illPi

"I Want $25,
Today"

Into his rooDi she cunic '

as though she had a perfect
right to he there this
woman so young, so allur-
ing, so daringly gowned.

Could it bo that she knew
the seeret behind his sud-
den rise to fortune ? Was it
need or blackmail that
brought this fascinating
creature to him.'

All his fortune was at
stake, all liers and all that
of another woman the
woman he loved. How did
he meet this situation?

Read the answer to this
only one of the threads in

this tangled story that has
a thrill on ever" page in

Arthur Somers Roche's
Greatest Mystery Novel

UNEASY STREET
With Jamet Montgomery

Flase'e illuttrations.

Love, mystery, tempta
tion, business, romance
all these are woven into the
lives of as swift a set of men
and women as you have
over read about. And
around them blaze the
lights of Broadway, gleam-
ing into dark corners,
illuminating some mysteri-
ous, hidden things.

It is a book you cannot miss
if you love to bo thrilled
touched fascinated. Clot it to-

day at any store that sells books.
It is $1.75.

And you can't go wrong
on a Cosmopolitan Book.

nopolitan Book (orporation
Publishers

Ir? Wilt ronTiiTH SraiiT, Ntw Yo

The Harbor Road
By Sara Ware Bassctt

A etory of homely folk on Cpo Cod
with humor and paths and a drauutlolovo etory.

At Alt UooHitorre. f1.73 net.
Pcna Publiitini Comptnjr, Philadelphia

' v I s ,., A, r J'a.

i

in. J!

PATCHWORK
A friendly book!
A delightful romance set in
the quaint Pennsylvania
Dutch country. A true and
vivid picture of life among
these sturdy Americans.
Brimful of charm the irre-
sistible charm of Phoebe's
friendliness !

ANNA BALMER MYERS
Illustrations and frontispieco in
color by Helen Mnson Grose.

Every bookseller has it. ft.75

George W. Jacobs & Company
Publisher Philadelphia

International
Commerce, and
Reconstruction
By Elisha M. Friedman

An essential book for every
banker nnd business mnn who
would appreciate the iiinprnitudo
nnd tho trend of the chnnpe in
the world's commerce since 1914.

Price $5.00
E. r. Dutton & Co., 681 Sth Ave. N. T.

Vj35av
SWEDENBORG'S

in BOOKS

At a Nominal Price 10 CenU

Any or all of tho followlnc thrjj
volume will tie nent. orrpnlu, to
uilclri-n- s upon receipt of 10 cents per WOK'

"HraTen nnil Hell" J" '
"DlTlnn VroililMir" JJ "
"Uliino Late nnd WUdom" VIH

Unilownl for thut purpo, tills Roflair
odem to nfnil you theo hooks without
tot or obligation oilier than 10 centa
mch fur luullliiK.

The bookti aro printed In largo tJT
on goo J. paper, and are aubituntlallr
pound in atlfl paper covers.

The American Swedenbortr Print-
ing and Publishing Society

Itoom 711. 3 W. XOtli St., New Vork

MERRICK'S

Worldlings
"Conrad" was a study of youth;
"Cyntliln," n story of loynlt.
fn "Tho WoildliiiKs" Lconnul

Merrick uses the two supremo
themes a man's honor nnd a

woman's love. Price, $1.75

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5tb Ave., N.V.

People aro clamoring for

A Novel

By W. B. M
Author of

The Devil's Garden

Irresistibly readable
' StrnglUUnPtWn


